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Dear brothers and sisters in Christ, 

At the beginning of this new year, our God gives us the opportunity to start over. We have the
opportunity to leave behind what does not serve us and start fresh in the discovery of our condition
as Sons and Daughters of God. 

We have just joyfully celebrated the birth of our Savior. Then the time to wait is over because the fullness of grace came
to us through our Lord Jesus Christ. It is time to leave behind our fears and anxieties and live in the peace that gives us the
confidence that Jesus walks with us and that He who is The Way leads us to the truth and fullness of life. 

This is a new beginning for me especially because of the blessing of being assigned again to serve and share my faith with
you at Mary Queen. This new encounter with you is beautiful because I have the opportunity to see the newness of life that
you are experiencing now. In these years that I have been away the Lord has continued working in your lives and I have
the opportunity to see the fruit of that work. 

Nearly eight years ago, when I first came to Lexington, you welcomed me and made me be a part of this family. It is always
a happy occasion to come back and reunite with our family. I always remember when Father Dan received me at the airport
and made me feel at home at Mary Queen. He became like an older brother who introduced me to the family. And today I
feel welcomed again not only by Father Dan but also by many of you. I want to express my gratitude for that.   

These last few years have been very difficult for all of us due to COVID-19. But with the grace of God, we can bring
goodness out of difficult situations. We are being transformed in many ways and together we will find out the will of God
for ourselves and our community. 

I am happy to be with you again in the journey God has called all of us to continue. I am very excited because I know that
we are led by the Holy Spirit who dwells in us and that our journey will lead us to harvest the fruits of grace that The Lord
has for all of us. 

Being mindful of our sinful nature, I know that we will encounter challenges and failures but I ask you to be patient and
trust that at the end the victory of Christ will overcome every evil. 

May the God and Father of Our Lord Jesus Christ continue to bless you with His Peace and the Joy of His presence every
moment of your lives.  

Your brother in Christ,
Father Miguel Alvizures.

Fr. Miguel
Alvizures



Queen’s Service
Prayer Network Jane Leake ............................231-8409
Visitation Bob Kotzbauer ......................273-3645
Transportation Parish Office ..........................278-7432
Bereavement Parish Office ..........................278-7432
Funeral Meals Barbara Coats ........................278-7432
Caring Cards
Queen’s Service Parish Office ..........................278-7432

If you would like to volunteer for this ministry or need assistance . . .
please call one of the above numbers.

A special “THANK YOU” to all the volunteers who give of their time and
many talents to be of service for our church family.

VOLUNTEERS you are like an               “God’s special messengers.”

Send us your news!
This is YOUR Newsletter, and we are interested in your news and comments. If you would like to contribute
information or pictures, please send to Jenny Poole at jpoole5841@gmail.com or call Jenny at 223-9854 if you
have any questions.

NEXT DEADLINE FOR  FEBRUARY NEWS IS JANUARY 28, 2022!

New Parishioners
We extend our warmest welcome to:

Matthew & Caroline Kim
Tosha Larson
Jay & Sherry Postlewaite
Todd & Ashley Bivins
Mary Steele
Chris & Mary Schabbing
Rodriguez Chavarria, Erick and

Cristina Ramirez Rodriguez



MQ Community Garden
When it is too cold and dreary to garden I like to think about and plan the garden. The seed catalogs and emails
with discounts appear and I am in gardening planning heaven. 

Ann Henry and I head up the MQ Community Garden committee which is a sub committee of MQ’s Care of
Creation committee. We have been talking about what we did last summer and making plans for the 2022 garden.
Some of our ideas are:

� Continue with green and wax beans, radish, kale, onions, lettuce and marigold border. 
� Add another area for tomatoes, basil, and sunflowers.
� Try some new vegetables such as okra, potatoes and summer squash.
� Offer recipes for the vegetables that we are producing.
� Grow more zinnias!!
� Plan a field trip to Springhouse Garden Nursery
� Promote other opportunities to learn such as the Toolbox classes on many gardening topics through 

UK Cooperative Extension.
� Invite and encourage more people to be a part of the garden. 

We see the purpose for this garden is to be a place to connect with nature and each other - to be a part of creation
and a community by nurturing a beautiful space where we can gather, grow healthy food, and provide a place for
the bees and birds to feed and pollinate making our neighborhood healthier as well.  

Our MQ vegetable and pollinator garden is a blessing to the parish and we would love for more people to grow
in the community by connecting with the garden. 

If you are interested in knowing more about the 
garden and to get involved contact 
Kabby (859-285-9695, kakers@cdlex.org). 



Christmas Celebration . . .
On Christmas Day MQHR hosted the Congolese community for their Christmas celebration with
Mass in Swahili celebrated by Bishop John Stowe, Fr. Anthony Muthu, Fr. Norman Fisher and Fr.
Ramiro Reyes. Their music and celebration were beautiful and inspiring!



Caring for Creation: The Winter Months
By Peggy Gabriel

MQHR Care for Creation Commission

Happy New Year from the Mary Queen Care for Creation Commission! When many of us think about caring
for creation, we think of the months when the earth is green, but the actions we can take during the winter are
just as important. The steps listed here can make a big difference in how well you care for the earth.

• If, like me, you haven’t bagged fall leaves (we’re busy people!), you can use them to fertilize your lawn
by mowing them and letting their nutrients protect your lawn all winter long.

• Use electric snow removal products whenever possible instead of gas-powered tools. Electric tools
use energy but do not emit greenhouse gases.

• Consider using non-toxic de-icing substances such as sand. Chemical de-icers can pose
environmental threats and can be harmful to pets or humans. There’s more information about non-
toxic de-icing in Mary Queen’s December newsletter. 

• Try composting, even in wintertime! The amount of food scraps that you can keep out of the landfill by
keeping a pile in even the coldest months can really add up.

• The average home spends around $2,100 on energy bills and contributes twice the amount of
greenhouse gases than an average car. Do something to make a difference! Try lowering your
thermostat temperature when sleeping or leaving for the day; you can save 10-15 percent on your
heating bill by lowering your thermostat by ten degrees for an eight hour period during the day.

• Throw on a sweater or add another blanket if you are cold before turning the temperature up: by
lowering the temperature by just two degrees saves an average of 10 percent on your heating bill.

• Schedule an HVAC tune up once a year to ensure it is operating efficiently and change your air filters
regularly to ensure your air quality remains clean and doesn’t burden your system’s overall efficiency.

• Keep vents and doors closed to rooms that are not being used. 

• See if your ceiling fan has a switch that allows you to reverse the fan direction. Most fans have a
setting that allows for warm air to be more easily recirculated during colder months and saves you 10
percent in heating costs.

• Keep curtains or shades open during the day to let the sunlight in and warm your home. Close
curtains or shades in the evening or on cloudy days to conserve heat in your home.

• Seal outlets and light switch plates: cold air can seep out of the small holes in outlets or light plates.
You can seal these easily by installing foam backings.

• Before the end of the Christmas clearance sales, look for holiday lights with more energy-efficient LED
varieties.

• If you use a wood-burning fireplace, seal it when not in use. Mix nutrient-rich ash with a compost pile,
if you have one - instead of throwing it away.

• Always be thinking of new ways you can be energy-efficient and care for creation - there are so many
different methods for being a steward of the environment all year round!



Cuidando la creación: Los meses de invierno
Por Peggy Gabriel

Comisión de Cuidado para la Creación de MQHR

¡Feliz año nuevo de parte de la Comisión Cuidado de la creación de  Mary Queen. Cuando muchos de nosotros
pensamos en cuidar la creación, pensamos en los meses en los que la tierra es verde, pero las acciones que
podemos tomar durante el invierno son igualmente importantes. Los pasos que se enumeran aquí pueden marcar
una gran diferencia en el cuidado de la tierra.

- Si, como yo, no ha empacado hojas de otoño (¡somos personas ocupadas!), Puede usarlas para fertilizar
su césped cortándolas y dejando que sus nutrientes protejan su césped durante todo el invierno.

- Utilice productos eléctricos para quitar nieve siempre que sea posible en lugar de herramientas a
gasolina. Las herramientas eléctricas utilizan energía pero no emiten gases de efecto invernadero.               

- Considere el uso de sustancias descongelantes no tóxicas como arena. Los descongeladores químicos
pueden representar una amenaza para el medio ambiente y pueden ser dañinos para las mascotas o los
seres humanos. Hay más información sobre el deshielo no tóxico en el boletín de diciembre de Mary
Queen.                                

- Pruebe el compostaje, incluso en invierno! La cantidad de sobras de comida que puede mantener fuera
del vertedero al mantener una pila incluso en los meses más fríos puede sumarse.
-La casa promedio gasta alrededor de $ 2,100 en facturas de energía y aporta el doble de gases de
efecto invernadero que un automóvil promedio. ¡Haz algo para marcar la diferencia! Intente bajar la
temperatura de su termostato cuando duerma o salga por el día; Puede ahorrar entre un 10 y un 15 por
ciento en su factura de calefacción bajando el termostato diez grados durante un período de ocho horas
durante el día.

- Póngase un suéter o agregue otra manta si tiene frío antes de subir la temperatura: al bajar la
temperatura en solo dos grados se ahorra un promedio del 10 por ciento en su factura de calefacción.

- Programe una puesta a punto de HVAC una vez al año para asegurarse de que esté funcionando de
manera eficiente y cambie sus filtros de aire con regularidad para garantizar que la calidad del aire
permanezca limpia y no sobrecargue la eficiencia general de su sistema.

- Mantenga cerradas las rejillas de ventilación y las puertas de las habitaciones que no se utilizan.

- Vea si su ventilador de techo tiene un interruptor que le permite invertir la dirección del ventilador. La
mayoría de los ventiladores tienen una configuración que permite que el aire caliente circulé más
fácilmente durante los meses más fríos y le ahorra un 10 por ciento en costos de calefacción.

- Mantenga las cortinas o las persianas abiertas durante el día para que entre la luz del sol y caliente su
hogar. Cierre las cortinas o las persianas por la noche o en días nublados para conservar el calor en su
hogar. 

- Selle las salidas y las placas de los interruptores de luz: el aire frío puede filtrarse por los pequeños 
orificios de las salidas o las placas de luz. Puede sellarlos fácilmente instalando soportes de espuma.

- Antes del final de las rebajas de liquidación de Navidad, busque luces navideñas con variedades de LED
de mayor eficiencia energética.

- Si usa una chimenea de leña, séllela cuando no esté en uso. Mezcle cenizas ricas en nutrientes con una
pila de abono, si tiene una, en lugar de tirarla. 

- Siempre piense en nuevas formas en las que puede ahorrar energía y cuidar la creación: ¡hay tantos
métodos diferentes para ser un administrador del medio ambiente durante todo el año. 
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Soup for a cold-winter day . . .
HUNTER’S CHILI

2# Ground Beef or Chuck 1 lg. onion, chopped
2 Cups celery, diced 1 lg. can tomatoes
1 tsp. chili powder Salt to taste
1/2 tsp. pepper 1/2 Cup catsup
1 Can tomato sauce 2 lg. or 3 small cans kidney beans
Garlic powder to taste 1 - 8 oz. can V-8 juice

Brown ground beef and drain. Cook onion and celery in microwave until transparent (cook together with some
water for approximately 8 minutes). Add to ground beef with remaining ingredients. Simmer 1-1/2 to 2 hours,
stirring periodically.

CAPITOL HILL BEAN SOUP
(from God’s Pantry)

1 lb. Navy or Pinto Beans 1/2 C. mashed potatoes
1 lb. Pork Roast 3 C. celery
3 C. onion 1/4 C. parsley
1 Clove Garlic 2 tsp. salt

Sort and wash bean; place in Dutch Oven. Cover with water and soak overnight. Drain beans. Add pork roast and
cover with water. Cover and bring to a boil; reduce heat, and simmer 1 hour. Add remaining ingredients; simmer
1 hour or until beans are tender. Remove roast and dice; return to soup.
Yield: 12 to 15 servings.

POTATO SOUP
4 cups cubed potatoes 2 cups white onions, chopped
1 carrot, diced 1 stalk celery, diced
Cover with water and simmer 45 minutes

Add 4 to 5 chicken bouillon cubes, 2 T. butter and 1/2 pint half ‘n half. Cook a little longer. The longer you cook
it, the better it tastes! Crumble bacon on top, shredded cheese, oyster crackers, etc.

TACO SOUP (crockpot)
1 onion (chopped) 1 (16 oz.) can chili beans
1 (15 oz.) can black beans 1 (15 oz.) can whole kernel corn, drained
1 (8 oz.) can tomato sauce 1 (12 oz.) bottle of beer
2 (10 oz.) cans diced tomatoes with green chilies
1 package taco seasoning 3 whole skinless chicken breasts (6 halves)

Put all ingredients except chicken in crockpot; add seasoning and mix. Lay chicken on top and press down until
covered. Cover, cook on low for 5 or more hours. Shred chicken and stir.
Topping suggestions: Shredded cheddar cheese, sour cream, and/or crushed tortilla chips.
This can be as mild or spicy as you choose depending on whether you buy mild or spicy or hot beans, tomatoes,
etc.

TOMATO SOUP
1 - 28 oz. can diced tomatoes with basil, oregano, and garlic
1 - 26 oz. can undiluted tomato soup
1 - 32 oz. can chicken broth 1/2 tsp. freshly ground pepper

Pulse tomatoes 3-4 times in blender/food processor. Combine all ingredients and cook over medium heat until
thoroughly heated. Easy to make and certainly perks up a can of tomato soup!


